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C. Summary. 
This Bulletin may be considered as a continuation of _Bulletin 87; The 
Improvement of the We tern Sand Cherry; and Bulletin 88, Breeding Hardy 
Fruits. The improvement of the n atiYe Dakota sand cherry by selection 
from many thousands of seedlings is still in progress. '
I
he fruiting of the 
fourth generation is awaited this year. Son:e of the best of the third genera­
tion are an inch in diameter and of good quality. SeYeral of these have 
been sent out for prelin1inary trial but only one has been na1r.ed, the Sioux. 
These have been budded on native plum, (PRUNUS AMERICANA) stock, as it 
furnished a convenient n:eans of propagation and obviated the risk of mixture 
of sprouts from the seedling stock which would be the case were the bud<ling 
done on sand cherry stock. The press of other ·work has prevented extended 
experiments in cheaper methods of propagation, but limited trials show that 
they can be propagated from cuttings; and layer easily where the branches 
are covered in nursery row. ,vith a vievv to securing a tree of greater vigor 
then the sand cherry so as to make it an orchard fruit, rather than a small 
fruit, extensive experiments have been carried on for several years in hybridiza­
tion of the sand cherry with choicer fruits. Some of these have fruited the past 
two years and it appears desirable to present a brief report at this time. 
Today, May 28, 1908, under appointment from Hon. James Wilson, Sec­
retary of Agriculture, I start on my third trip to Siberia as agricultural ex­
explorer for the United States Department of Agriculture. It will be my 
fourth trip to Russia. 
PLATE 3. TOI(EYA.-First fruits of a nati-ve sand cherry X Crunese apricot plumhybrid. 
I. 
PLATE 4: 
The parents of Tokeya. The two large fruits in the center are Prunus 
Simoni, (notice the peculiar flat shape); the four small fruits are a second 
generation seedling of the native Dakota sand cherry, (PRUNUS BESSEY!). 
The sand cherry is the female pa.rent. 
NA1'1VE SAND CHERRY X CHINES}� APRICOT PLUM POLLEN.-This 
heading means that the native sand cherry was crossed with Prunus Simoni, 
using the pollen or male elemer,t of the latter. The parents are shown in 
Plate 4. Eight seedlings resulting from this cross are in propagation in nur­
sery row, the original plants having been cut the first year for bud sticks. 
Only one has had opportunity to fruit and ·was introduced in the spring of 
1907 as South Dakota No. 7, now narr:ed Tokeya. See Plates 1 and 3. The 
first fruits ,vere borne in 1906 on a one year old tree in nursery. The same tree 
gave a few specimens in 1907. These varieties are all selected trees in the 
nursery, ranging from three to four feet. Son�e are smaller than this, how­
ever, one variety being of low stocky growth, only six to twelve inches in 
height. The fruit buds appear freely on one year shoots from the bud in 
the n ursery. The early fruiting character of the sand cherry l is evidently 
pre-potent in these hybrids, also the dwarf habit of plant. The 
fruit of Tokeya (Sioux Indian for "first") is one and three-eighths 
inches in diameter, dark red; flat; flesh green, of good quality; flavor, sprightly 
subacid intermediate between that of the two parents; pit, very Sffiall. It 
will be noticed that the Tokeya is a half sister to Hanska, having the same size, 
but the Tokeya is a d,Yarf as compared with the giant Hanska. 
NATIVE PLUl\1 x CHINESE APRICOT PLUM POLLEN. -We have fully 
a score of eedling resulting from crossing om natiYe plum (PRUNUS AMER-. 
ICANA) 1Yith pollen of a Yery large, firm fleshed apricot plum of China. These 
are all much alike in nur ery and all of the fiyc varieties that have fruited are 
very similar in fruit. 1-eee Plates 2, 5. 6. ai1d 7. The Hansika is the only one 
that bas been narr:ed and ,ms i1,troduced in the sp1ing of 1908. The Hanska is 
the Dakota �ioux Indian for "tall" ar.d the nan�e i giYen in allusion to the 
extraordinary rarid g10,Yth in nun:ery, soffe of the th1ee-year old trees at­
tainino- a height of t,Yehe feet. '1\rn-year old t1 ees are too heavy to ship 
well. The Han ka fruited first in 19C6 arid 1907 on t',\O aLd thlee year old 
trees in nursery row. In fruit the Hanska closely resembles its ChiLese parent 
in form, color, fragrance, quality and famriess of flesh. The size, however, 
is smaller, being only one and a half inches in dian eter so far, but will probably 
increase on older trees. As noted in the aboYe cut the pit is very small. The 
heavy blue bloom ,n1s rubbed in handling so that the 1_hotogiarhs do not 
give the full beauty of the fruit. The quality is not a good as that of the 
Skuya, but the past tl'-·o ..,easons have been unfaYorable fo1: developing good 
quality in pluJTS. 
PRUNUS SilUON(x NATIVE PLUM POLLEN.-A eedling resulting from 
cross of Prunus Simoni with many of the De Soto and native plurr:s, gives 
,' 
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us stocky trees three feet in height from one year old buds, not as vigorous 
as the reciprocal hybrid, the Hanska. 
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PLATE 5. 
·l 
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HANSI(A.-A hybrid of our wild plum with the apricot plum of China. 
PLATE 6. 
A new plum of same parentage as the Hanska. 
'1 
1 
PLATE 7. 
Another new plum of same parentage as the Hanska 
SAND CHERRY X JAPANESE PLUM POLLEN.-ln this ,vork the Sultan , 
Bartlett, Gold and Clim ax, all hybrid Japanese plurr: s originated by Luther 
Burbank, of California, have been used as the m ale parents. Only one of the 
resulting hybrids, the Sapa, has fruited, the rule being to cut back the origina.l 
tree very severely the first year for bud sticks. 
SAND CHERRY x SULTAN PLUM POLLEN.-There are. eight varieties 
resulting from this cross. All seem very m uch alike in nursery. Trees budded 
on native plums (PRUNUS A MERICANA) stock run from four to five feet at one 
year in nursery ; of stocky, strong, erect growth w ith  m any twin and triplet 
shoots from the ·bud. The leaf is much larger than those of the sand cherry 
and even more glossy as though varnished. These on e year shoots have m any 
fruit buds. The Sapa, introduced in the spring of 1908 ,  is the only one that 
has fruited. Three others have been nam ed for purposes of preliminary trial 
under restrictions elsewhere, En opa, Etopa and Eyarr i. The Sapa fruited on 
a spur of the origin al tree cut back severely for bud- ·ticks. 
PLATE 8. 
SUL'l'AN.-The male parent of the C:::apa . The Sultan is remarkable for 
large �ize, good quality, and rich dark purple red flesh, and_is_a __ great_credit 
to its_ originator Luther Burbank. 
PLATE 9. 
SAPA.-(Sioux Indian word for "black").  The female parent is one of 
our selected seedlings of the western sand cherry, (PRUNUS BESSEYI),_a favorite 
fruit of the Sioux Indians; the male pare nt a very large:purple-fleshed, Japanese 
plum originated by Luther Burbank, of California, and by him n amed the 
Suitan. The Sultan is a plum of the Satsuma type and is perhaps a cross with 
some other species. The Sapa fruited first in 1 907 on a tree cut back very 
severely for bud-sticks. These first specimens were only one inch in diameter 
but the �size �will probably }ncrease. �fhe tree is plum-like in habit; one year 
trees in nursery have many fruit buds ; the fruit has the glossy, dark purple 
skin, a.nd rich dark purple red flesh of the Sultan. 
�AND CHERRY x GOLD PLUM POLLEN.-This appears to be an es­
pecially good combination. The Gold plum was originated by Luther Bur­
bank, of Santa Rosa, California. Of the fourteen seedlings resulting from this 
cross, none have fruited but on e year trees in nun:ery resemble each other 
closely and are strong, stocky, erect growth with fine glossy foliage an d an 
abundance of fruit buds. These one year trees range from four to five an d 
three-fourths feet. Some of the varieties show a tendency to twin an d triplets 
shoots from the bud in nursery which should be guarded aganist iu propaga­
tion. Three of these varieties have been sent out for very lim ited trial under 
restrictions in the spring of 1908, the Owanka, Okiya an d Opata. 
SAND CHERRY x BARTLETT PLUM POLLEN.-Three varieties of this 
pedigree are very much dwarfed in habit, one year trees ranging from two 
��(a half to three feet, but we defer judgrr. ent as there was a :i::oor stand from 
the small buds inserted. 
SAND CHERRY x CLIMAX PLUM POLLEN.-Two trees, very slender 
and dwarf, two feet in height as one year trees. 
GOLD :PLUM x SAND CHERRY POLLEN.-Four varieties resulting 
from this cross--are m uch more slen der than those from the reciprocal hybrids, 
Owanka, Okiya, etc., above mentioned, the· on e year trees being from two 
and a half to three feet with rather wayward slender branches. One variety, 
however, is stocky and five feet at, one year old. 
RED JUNE x SAND CHERRY POLLEN.-The Red June is an early 
Japenese plum, Prunus triflora. Two varieties resulting from this combina­
tion run from three to four feet one year in nursery, stocky. 
SAND CHERRY x NATIYE PLUM POLLEN.-Our native plum, Prunus 
Am ericana, hybridizes readily with the native sand cherry. In raising thous­
ands of seedlings of the sand cherry we occasionally find a seedling wit h yel­
low roots and of strong growth. These turn out upon fruitin g to be hybrids of 
some native plums, som e belated plum blossom furnishing the pollen. The 
first �seedling ever introduced of this parentage as far as I find on record, is 
the Compass plum originated by H. Knudson, of Minnesota, (see Bulletin 
93. ) After fruiting over five hundred seedlings· of the Compass I find that the 
trees run ba ck either to  the sand cherry or to the plum. These seedlings can 
ilhow filimiliar characteristiCil. Noa.e of them have ever shown any sign of 
the Miner plum or the sour cherry in its seedlings so that the theory that it 
was a cross of the s.md cherry with the -Miner or Morello -cherry m ust be-give• 
___ ,.._ 
..J _ \  - . 
up. We have fully a dozen seedlings resulting from� a_ hybrid of sand cherry 
with De Soto plum pollen. These show a good growth in nursery three to five 
feet, stocky, well branched with many fruit buds. Their fruiting is awaited 
with interest. But judging by the size and quality of both parents, ,Ye must 
not expect too much from this�cornbination. 
SAND CHERRY x PENNOC K  H YB RCD  POLLEN.-'l'he Pennock Hybrid 
was originated in Colorado and is claimed to be a hybrid of the sand cherry 
with the Artie plum. As fruited here it does not appear superior to the Com­
pass. The seedling resulting is of dwarf, slender growth in nursery, two and 
a half feet, full of fruit buds. vVe also have crosses of the Pennock Hybrid with 
the De Soto and ,volf and another seedling of Arr. ericana plum hut these ar e 
slender and d-warf in nursery. 
SA.ND CHERlty X PERSIAN PURPLE-LEAVED l'LUl\1 POLLEN.-,Ve 
have at least a do'zen seedlings resulting from this corn bin a ti on , all of them 
with the beautiful purple-red colored foliage which gives the male parent its 
decided value for an ornamental plant. In other \\·m ds the rn·ale pa1 ent 
(PRUr us CERASIFERA PURPUREA or PRUNUS PISSARDI) in this case is prepotent 
in tran mitting its color of leaf. In sha1:e, however, the leaves ai e m ore like 
those of  the sand cherry, but l arger. One year trees are rather slen der in nur­
sery, two to three feet, but better results are expected the corr ing J ear as the 
buds 1Yere very small when inse1ted a11 d there ,ms a poor star.d. vYe a1 e n ow 
· propagating two or three of the best variet.ies as the seedlings seem to vary 
some,vhat in character of t his coloring. The original t 1 ees ap:r:ear pe1fectly 
hardy vvithout �inter protection, in spite of having been cut , er y  rn, e1ely for 
bud sticks in 1906. 
SAND CHE RRY x EUROPEAN SWEET CHERRY.-One seedling result­
ing from a cross of the sand cherry \Yith pollen of the Mon streuse de Mezel, an 
European sweet cherry, Prunus Avium, gives llS a very dwarfish slender tree, 
six to eight incbes tall at one year from the bud on the natiYe plum (PRuNus 
AMERICAKA ) stock, and ten to eighteen inches in height as or. e year  budded 
trees on sand cherry stock. Apparently in this direction we need n ot look 
for ,igor of tree and the thought naturally suggests itEelf that our natiYe sand 
cherry appears to be closer in its affinities to the Japanern plurr: s  than to the 
S\Yeet cherry of Europe. I ; 
SAN D CHE R RY X EUROPEAN APRICOT POLLEN .-Of :one= va 1 iety, the 
Yuksa , crossed ":ith New I1arge apricot pollen, one year tree, are four feet 
in height, slender, branched, with many fruit buds. The leaYes are larger 
than the Kamdesa, but somewhat resembling it. 
SA.ND CHERRY x PE AC H  POLLEN.-The Opulent peach, originated by 
Luther Burbank, was used as the male parent. One. year old t ree of the re­
sulting seedling the K: unde a, are four feet in height , stocky at ba e, much 
branched, some milde,v on tops in late  auturnn, rnany slender branches, many 
fruit buds on one year wood. The leaves are ornewhat like Yuksa the apricot 
x sand cherry cross, but are different in other respects. The blo soff on one 
year shoo s show some tendency to doubling, having several extra petals 
and som e of the blossoms have from t,vo to four pistils. Nothing further can 
be noted at this tin� e. 
NATIVE PLUM x EUROPEAN PLUM POLLEN.-Two seedlings re •. ulting 
from a cross of De Soto with Belgian Purple plum pollen giYes u slender 
trees, four to four and a half feet, as one year shoots from buds in n msery. 
EUROPEAN PLU1'1 x NATIVE PLUM POLLEN.-A seedling of the Col­
lin's Golden, European plum, crossed ·with r ollen of the  'Wolf, a ,Yell-kn own 
native variety, gives us a dwarfish tree, t wo and one-half to t hree feet with 
European characteristics. Four eedlings resulting from a cross of the Belgian 
Purple plun1 crossed with Wolf plum pollen gives us sler; der t rees t hree feet 
in height. One of them shows a strong weeping tendency and we have 
inserted buds in the top of young plum trees to test its value as an 01 c an° ental. 
SKUYA 
NATIVE PLUl\l x JA PENESE PLUM POLLEN.-Red June x De Soto 
plum pollen. Eight seedlings re ulting from this combination are Yery strong 
stocky, erect growers in n ursery, from four t o  five an d a half feet with many 
frui(bud(on one year wood. Only on e ha fruited, nam ed the Skuya, in­
troduced spring of 1908. Skuya is Sioux In dian for "s,Yeet". This fruited 
in 1907 on a tree very severely cut back for bud sticks. The color of the fruit 
is a dull dark red and yellow but may improve in this resi::ect wit h  a m ore 
favorable season ; the pit is very sm all ; the quality excellent an d delicious. 
The size ,vill probably increase on older trees. Of the above lot two others 
of extra fine growth have been given provisional narres for purposes of limited 
tiial elsewhere in the spring of 1908, Wakapa and Wohanka. These are under 
strict restrictions as to propagation ur.1til they have proven their value. 
SU M M ARY 
Son�e prom isin g :qew fruits haYe been 01iginated at the fouth Dakota 
Experiment Station by crossin g the n atiYe Dakota plun:: s  and saL d cherries 
·with other stone fruits from Euroi:e and Asia. It .a py:ears t hat the natiYe 
Dakota sand cherry� amalgamates readily in hybridizing wit h  a n urr ber of 
o her sr:;ecies, and that excellent results ff ay be hoy:ed for, es:i:ecially ·with 
hybrids of the Japanese plurr. s. �fany n� ore con:: bination s have been m ade and 
the fruiting of the resulting seedlings i::: a,,.:aited with interest. The fact has 
been demonstrated that it is r:ossible to secure fruits corr_ bining the hardine s 
of natiYe stone fruits with on:: ething� of tbe size aL {qual ity of t he choice culti­
vated stone fruits from Eur ore and A sia. It is hoi::ed that tbi(b1 ie(1 ecou;l 
will serYe to arouse intere t in this subi ct ai� d to n an y exi:e1i1Tents in sirr ilar 
lin e  else,Yhere. 
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